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BriishColinba and the Steel Indlustry
By N. THQMPSON

Objctins hatHitert Reardd Dvelpmet Oercmereported that it was the best ore they had ever seen, anid
-Tire i No Rie fr a Inellgen an Deermnedthat it could be treated for 8 sillings per ton Vess than the

Start.best Norwegian ores owing tco the low percentage of im-
purities and that it was suitable for making the highestThesubec ofth establihmet of a teelqnur i quality of tool steel. The Campbefll River Falls are closeBritsh olubiaor o th Paifi Cost has occtipied the to these claims and 100,000 H.P. cou2ld be developed.though an asb invsiae by large steel itrs Further north on Vancouver Island there are large de-i ra rt n flthe Uite Stte aswl as the inde- posits of magnetic iron ore on Quinsim and Nimpkisbpenen fo agret anyyers Yet for one res or Rivers andi on the Quecti Charlotte Islands; but littie or noothr, r fr acominaionof easnsno tep hae bendevelopment wor* has been done in the district.

takn t, nitat anattmp inths drecio. Te hie O- Thei ore 4eposits on Texada Island are famous. Overjectonshav hihert taen hre genrallins. irst- twenty years ago o'ver 20,000O tons of this ore was shippedThe resfoud wre ithr to lmitd i quntiy, ereto the Ujnited States and were used in the con$truction ofunsitale c, las funaes r peset rethdsof teatý Uited Sta>tes war vessels. Ahthough this is a high gradement orwereunaailale or eonoic hndlng. he agntite it carries consi4erable >stdphur, but not sufficientsecnd bjetio tht as eenadvnce i tht Bitih Cl-to preelude its commercial uise. On ?Rodondo Island an-
puross. hethrd bjcton atersarun th qes wa asosent to the UntdStates frcmeciltet

andstel ndutry Tis bjetin cnno b trate sri-fetly 4an-lck harbor and only about one half mile ntomousyasthestelindsty s nw o ar dvncd i is idewaer These cam~s can lic wortced as a quarry pro-procsse ofmanfactre hatonl skiledlabr cn esuc poitin n the ore coiuld be duipped practlcally from thecesfuly eplyed an tis rad oflaor raw a mu mneto~ the stae.The distance from Vancouver is only


